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REVIEW OF THE ORIGIN AND EVOLUTION OF 
SOCIAL SIGNALS IN DUCKS; IN PARTICULAR THE FUNCTION 

OF COURTSHIP DISPLAYS 
(Suatu Tinbuan tentang Asal-uml &n Evokcgi Isyarat-lsyarat Sosial 

pada Itik-itikan, khususnya U r n  Pefilaku Bercumbu) 

Perilaku bercumbu ialah pola perilaku sosial yang berkaitan dengan kawin. D a h  tulisan ini 
teori evolusi dan asal-usul perilaku dibahas dengan mengemukakan contoh yang terdapat pada suku 
Itik-itikan (Anatidae) terutama pada marga A w .  Dari hasil pengamatan para pakar etologi dapat 
diduga bahwa perilaku bercumbu berasal dari gerakan yang sudah mengalami evolusi melalui proses 
'ritualisasi', sehingga mempunyai aspek komunikatif yang mengandung isyarat. Fungsi perilaku ber- 
cumbu dalarn pembentukan pasangan dan memperkuat ikatan antar pasangan dan isolasi jenis di- 
terangkan pula dalam makalah ini. 

INTRODUCTION 

Recently, there has been an increase in the use of behavioural characteristics, 
especially courtship behaviour, in evolutionary studies. This is because such behaviour 
is thought to  be of fixed pattern and species specific. 

In waterfowl, the study of the courtship behaviour was pioneered by Heinroth 
(191 1). His study has been elaborated by Lorenz (1941). Following this, Johnsgard 
(1962) and McKinney (1975) also have contributed much in this field of study. 

In the beginning, Heinroth and Lorenz used the evolution of courtship displays in 
waterfowl as indicators of taxonomic relationships. Then, Johnsgard investigated the 
distribution of homologous display repertoires of Anatidae and found out the relation- 
ships of all species. Since then, the study has been directed towards the search for 
factors which have been responsible for the evolution af spec if^ differences, such as the 
difference in frequency, in the order of displays linked in sequences and in the degree of 
elaboration of plumage features reinforcing signal movements. As examples, Johnsgard 
(1960a) studied the courtship displays in North American black duck (Anas nrbripes) 
and mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), McKinney (1970) observed four species of blue- 
winged ducks (Anas cyanopteta, A. discors, A. clypeata and A. smithi) and Prawiradilaga 
(1985) investigated the grey teal (Anas gibberifrons) and chestnut teal (Anas castanea). 
So far, not all of these specific factors have been brought up. 

It is the aim of this review to examine and discuss aspects of evolution of courtship 
displays which have been presented; in particular the origin and evolutioh of social 
signals in ducks, especially those referred to specifically as courtship displays. 

*) Staf Peneliti Batitbang Zoolegi, Puslitbang Biologi- LIPI. 
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